ITEMS FOR YOUR COLLEGE BUCKET LIST

- Buy an Instant Camera
- Participate in a Campus Tradition
- Take a Picture with Your School Mascot
- Cheer with Friends at a Home Game
- Join a Club Team
- Eat Local and Write a Food Review
- Run a 5k
- Sign Up for an Outdoor Adventure
- Learn How to Cook and Host a Dinner Party
- Picnic on the Quad
- Pull an All-Nighter
- Take Time to Unplug
- Learn a New Language
- Attend a Career Fair
- Get Coffee with a Professor
- Apply for Your Dream Internship
- Attend Office Hours
- Go to a Networking Event

- Enroll in a Random Class
- Write a Pen Pal
- Take Advantage of Campus Rec
- Learn Your College Fight Song
- Treat Yourself to Frozen Yogurt After a Big Test
- Join an Intramural Sports Team
- Get on TV at a Sports Game
- Go on a Hike
- Watch an Entire TV Season in One Sitting
- Host a Tailgate Party
- Catch a T-Shirt at a Campus Event
- Take a Group Exercise Class
- Join a Student Organization
- Go Greek (or Attend Greek Philanthropic Event)
- Discover a New World Culture
- Sign Up to Volunteer
- Get a Job on Campus
- Join Student Government

- Apply to be a Tour Guide
- Become a Campus Representative
- Create a Study Group
- Fundraise for a Charity
- Organize a Road Trip
- Visit a Friend at Another College
- Study Abroad
- Explore a Big City Nearby
- Attend a Concert
- Traverse the Closest National Park
- Take a Friend Home for the Holidays
- Plan an Epic Spring Break
- Take a Coast-to-Coast Trip
- Experience a Music Festival
- Graduate, of Course!

SignUpGenius provides free online sign up sheets that make it easy to organize college activities and events.